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Dear Humberside Police and Crime Commissioner, 
 
Funeral of Police Officer PC Wylie 
 
Firstly, please accept my sincere condolences for the death of this officer, this request is not in 
anyway aimed at him or his family. 
 
In the news recently there have been many reports of cut backs to police staffing numbers due to 
budget constraints etc. 
 
However, I have a few questions which relate to this funeral and police staffing. 
 
The local press showed photographs of the fantastic turn out, street lining and guard of honor that 
took place by many uniformed and none uniformed staff, however, 
 
- How many 'on duty' personnel i.e. receiving payment for the time spent attending 'any part' of this 
sad event? 
 
- What was the cost of the paid staff for the time spent attending the event? 
 
- Where any 'Expenses', 'Claims', 'Extra Services' claimed by any personnel in connection with this 
event? if so please detail each amount and the reason for each claim? 
 
-Could you also provide additional detail relating to expenses/claims or extra services required to 
attend, please detail the expenses claims in bands of rank. 
 
- If 'on duty' personnel attended any part of the event, who covered their tasks for this time? 
 
- Was there a cost to cover these unmanned tasks during this attendance time? i.e supply staff. 
 
- Where any payments claimed as overtime or over and above normal payment terms to attend this 
event, if so what and value. 
 
-Of the entire vehicle fleet available on that day, what percentage of vehicles in each different type 
where used for this event? 
 
-With the costs above and other costs combined (i.e fuel, vehicle use, animal costs) what was the 
FINAL and OVERALL cost, claimed, paid or otherwise for so many personnel and resources to attend 
the event? 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
 


